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Label fusion is used in medical image segmentation to combine several diﬀerent labels of the same entity into a single discrete
label, potentially more accurate, with respect to the exact, sought segmentation, than the best input element. Using simulated data,
we compared three existing label fusion techniques—STAPLE, Voting, and Shape-Based Averaging (SBA)—and observed that
none could be considered superior depending on the dissimilarity between the input elements. We thus developed an empirical,
hybrid technique called SVS, which selects the most appropriate technique to apply based on this dissimilarity. We evaluated the
label fusion strategies on two- and three-dimensional simulated data and showed that SVS is superior to any of the three existing
methods examined. On real data, we used SVS to perform fusions of 10 segmentations of the hippocampus and amygdala in 78
subjects from the ICBM dataset. SVS selected SBA in almost all cases, which was the most appropriate method overall.
1.Introduction
Labelfusionisaprocessusedinmedicalimagesegmentation.
Its aim is to produce a single, discrete element or label from
a combination of multiple independent inputs. The merged
result is potentially more accurate, with respect to the exact,
sought segmentation, than each individual input due to the
reduction of uncorrelated errors. Labels can be obtained by
combining inputs from diﬀerent raters or automated seg-
mentations [1, 2].
A long-termgoalofour researchprogram is toobtain ac-
curate, automated segmentations of neuroanatomical struc-
tures, primarily the hippocampus (HC). Our primary moti-
vationstemsfromourworkinAlzheimer’sdisease,forwhich
HC volume and atrophy measurements are putative dis-
ease markers (see reviews in [3–6]). Of the multiple HC
segmentationapproachesavailable(see[7]forreview),novel
template-based paradigms propose the use of template li-
braries [8]. In such approaches, a single label is found by
combining multiple individually segmented HC through
label fusion [2].
Toreachourgoal,wethusdecidedtoinvestigatediﬀerent
fusion processes. To suit our research context, we restricted
our analysis to techniques that depend solely on given input
labels. We disregarded techniques that depend on intensity
images[9,10],sincetheseimagesmaysometimesbeunavail-
able or noisy. We also ignored techniques that depend on
object-speciﬁc training, i.e. that have geometric or topologi-
cal prior.
O u rﬁ r s to b j e c t i v ew a st oc h a r a c t e r i z ea p p l i c a b l el a b e l
fusion strategies. The ﬁrst approach is the Vote method (or
sum rule), which has been widely used and described by
virtueofitssimplicity[1,9,11–13].Thesecondisalsoawell-
known technique called Simultaneous Truth and Perform-
ance Level Estimation (STAPLE), initially proposed by
Warﬁeldetal.[14,15],andusedinavarietyofstudies[9,16].
The third approach is referred to as Shape-Based Averaging
(SBA), which incorporates spatial information [17].
While testing the implementations of these three ap-
proaches on simulated data, we observed that the technique
with a result closest to the ground truth was not the same de-
pending on the dissimilarity between raters’ input labels,
as detailed below. Therefore, the second objective of our
study was to propose an empirical, hybrid STAPLE-Vote-
SBA(SVS)techniquethatautomaticallyselectstherightlabel
fusion approach based on this dissimilarity.2 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
We report results of comparison tests on the four label
fusion methods for simulated two-dimensional (2D) and
three-dimensional (3D) data as well as HC and amygdala
(AG) labels obtained from magnetic resonance images
(MRI). All images used in this study were binary. For the
real data, we performed label fusion on HC and AG inde-
pendently.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1.MathematicalNotation. Ourmathematicalnotationisas
follows. We consider an image of N pixels or voxels (x =
1,2,...,N)f o rw h i c hK raters (k = 1,2,...,K)e a c hp r o -
duces a binary label segmentation ek.T oe a c he l e m e n to fek,
i.e. each pixel/voxel x, is assigned a label i(ek(x) = i)e q u a l
to 0 or 1, for background and segmented object, respectively.
A decision matrix E is formed with all the ek vectors, E =
[e1 e2 ··· eK] with size N × K, and fed to a label fusion
algorithm to obtain an estimate of the true segmentation T.
2.2. Data. For evaluating the performance of SVS with re-
spect to STAPLE, Vote and SBA, our data consisted of 2D
and 3D simulated data as well as real data.
2.2.1. Two-Dimensional (2D) Simulated Data. We created
two simulated 2D data sets: one for training SVS and one for
testing the label fusion approaches. The SVS version trained
with 2D data is hereafter referred to as SVS-2D.
The data consisted of multiple binary images created
from a ground-truth object, shown in Figure 1(a), which was
an ellipse geometry deﬁned by eight control points interpo-
lated with cubic splines.
We generated individual, simulated rater images by mov-
ing the control points of the ground-truth ellipse and rein-
terpolating with cubic splines. We moved the control points
in random directions, following a uniform distribution, with
random distances from their original coordinates. The ran-
dom distance followed a normal distribution of zero mean
with a standard deviation adjusted so that it could be mod-
iﬁed by a normalized deformation factor fσ (between 0 and
1) to create images with a relative diﬀerence area vD ranging
from 0% to 50%, where vD is given by
vD =
vk|T
VTRUTH
,( 1 )
where VTRUTH corresponds to the area in pixels of the
ground-truth ellipse. vk|T represents the number of pixels in
theimagethatarediﬀerentbetweendecisionek ofraterk and
the ground truth T:
vk|T = #{x | ek(x) / =T(x)}. (2)
In other words, vk|T is the total number of false positives
and false negatives with respect to T. Figures 1(b) and 1(c)
show two rater images corresponding to vD values of 25%
and 50%, respectively.
For each of the training and testing sets, we created 625
label fusion tests, each consisting of 10 deformed images, for
a total of 6,250 images in the training set and 6,250 diﬀerent
images in the testing set. Each test was created by varying fσ
of the test images according to a given Gaussian distribution.
For each test, diﬀerent mean and standard deviation were
used for fσ, ranging both from 0 to 1 with 25 linearly spaced
points each, making a total of 625 Gaussian distributions,
one for each test. Negative values of fσ and values higher
than 1 were clamped to 0 and 1, respectively. We performed
the label fusion of the 10 deformed images in each of the 625
tests of the testing set.
2.2.2. Three-Dimensional (3D) Simulated Data. As for the
2D case, we created two simulated 3D sets: one for training
SVS and one for testing the label fusion techniques. The SVS
version trained with 3D data is hereafter referred as SVS-3D.
An SVS version was also trained with the combination of 2D
and 3D training sets. It is referred as SVS-2D&3D.
The 3D data consisted of binary volume images created
from a ground-truth ellipsoid. To produce the ground truth,
we ﬁrst created a cubic regular grid volume. This volume was
then warped along each axis by dividing each voxel coor-
dinate by its corresponding ground-truth ellipsoid radius,
creating a warped grid. By applying this warping transfor-
mation, the ellipsoidal space became a spherical space. A
ground-truth sphere was created by regularly sampling the
angles θ and φ in the spherical-coordinate space (r, θ, φ),
giving a set of 26 control points (rc, θc, φc).
To produce the ground-truth image, the control points
wereprojectedintoaCartesianspacewiththefollowingaxes:
x = θ, y = φ,a n dz = r. We transformed the warped grid
intosphericalcoordinates(rg, θg, φg)andperformedacubic
interpolation of (θg,φg)o n( rc, θc, φc)t oﬁ n dr∗ at each
point (θg,φg). For each grid voxel, if rg <r ∗, the voxel was
considered inside the sphere and was labeled accordingly.
The warped grid (spherical space) was then unwarped
into the regular grid (ellipsoidal space) to give the desired
ground-truth ellipsoid image shown in Figure 1(d).
While appearing complex, this process in fact simpliﬁed
the creation of the deformed ellipsoid images. We randomly
movedthecontrolpointsoftheground-truthspherealongr,
modifying rc, reinterpolated to ﬁnd r∗ for the warped grid,
performed the labeling by thresholding (i.e. rg <r ∗), and
unwarped the grid to obtain the deformed ellipsoid.
As for the 2D sets, the random distance followed a nor-
mal distribution of zero mean. The standard deviation was
adjustedsothatitcouldbemodiﬁedby fσ tocreatedeformed
ellipsoids with relative diﬀerence in volume, vD (1), ranging
between 0% and 50% with respect to the ground truth.
Figures 1(e) and 1(f) show two examples of deformed
images with vD of 25% and 50%, respectively. As for the 2D
data, we produced a training set and a testing set, each con-
sisting of 625 label fusion tests. Each test was created as
previously described and comprised 10 deformed images.
Each of the training and testing sets thus consisted of 6,250
images. We performed the label fusion of the 10 deformed
images in each of the 625 tests of the testing set.International Journal of Biomedical Imaging 3
(a) Ground truth (b) vD = 25% (c) vD = 50%
(d) Ground truth (e) vD = 25% (f) vD = 50%
Figure 1: (a, b, and c) 2D and (d, e, and f) 3D simulated images showing the ground truth (a, d), and images with vD of 25% (b, e) and 50%
(c, f). White and black surfaces (e, f) represent, respectively, voxels added to or missing from the ground truth. In 2D, the ground truth was
an ellipse geometry of radius 1AU (arbitrary units) along the x-axis and 0.5AU along the y-axis, consisting of eight control points, located
at constantly separated angles, between which the ellipse was interpolated with cubic splines. We then mapped this geometry on a grid of
256 × 256 pixels between −1.5 and 1.5AU along both the x-a n dy-axes. In 3D, the ground-truth image was an ellipsoid geometry of radius
1AUalongthex-axisand0.5AUalongboththey-andz-axes,consistingof26controlpoints.Seetextforconstructiondetails.Thegeometry
was mapped in a grid of 64 × 64 × 64 voxels between −1.5 and 1.5AU along each of the three axes.
2.2.3. Real MRI Data. The real MRI data consisted of inten-
sity images and segmented left and right HC and AG labels
of 78 young, neurologically healthy subjects part of the
ICBM database [18]. Subjects were scanned in Montr´ eal
(Qu´ ebec, Canada) on a Philips Gyroscan 1.5T scanner (Phil-
ips Medical, Best, Netherlands) using a T1-weighted fast gra-
dient echo sequence (sagittal acquisition, TR = 18ms, TE =
10ms, 1-mm3 voxels, ﬂip angle = 30◦).
The ground truth consisted of left and right HC and AG
manual labels, presented in a previous study [19], with a re-
ported intraclass reliability coeﬃcient of 0.900 and 0.925 for
interrater and intrarater reliability, respectively.
The labels available for fusion were obtained using a
template-based segmentation algorithm [2]. In this ap-
p r o a c h ,e a c hs u b j e c t ’ si m a g ei sc o m p a r e di nt u r nt oal i b r a r y
of other such images; the 10 images with highest match (e.g.,
highest normalized mutual information) are selected and
then nonlinearly aligned with the original subject image.
Given that each image in the library has an associated label,
inverse warping allows the transfer of label in the original
subject’s space, where they must be fused to provide a single
object. In our dataset, we received 10 labels for each subject,
obtained with this technique, for each of the four following
regions: left HC, right HC, left AG, and right AG. Label
fusions were then performed independently for each region,
giving a total of 312 label fusions (78 subjects × 4 regions).
We assessed the performance of the fusions using the manual
segmentations as “ground truths”.
2.3. Label Fusion Strategies. The next sections present the
three existing label fusion strategies that we used in this
study: STAPLE, Vote, and SBA. We implemented all label
fusion methods, including SVS, in MATLAB (MathWorks,
Natick, MA, USA).
It is important to note that all approaches were applied
to the disputed pixels/voxels only. Pixels/voxels for which all
the raters unanimously agreed on their label were not con-
sidered; the label was automatically assigned. Working with
only disputed pixels/voxels speeded up computation for all
methods and signiﬁcantly improved the results given by
STAPLE (see [16]).
2.3.1. STAPLE. STAPLE is an expectation-maximization
(EM) algorithm that iteratively estimates (1) the true seg-
mentation from the raters’ performance (E-step) and (2) the
raters’ performance (sensitivity and speciﬁcity) from this4 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
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Figure 2: Scatter plots showing vD centered on the Vote’s values, i.e. (vD − vD(Vote)), obtained after label fusion with STAPLE (red), Vote
(blue), and SBA (green) of the 625 tests of the (a, b, and c) 2D and (d, e, and f) 3D training sets, with respect to each test’s (a, d) mean
(μ(vD)), (b, e) standard deviation (σ(vD)), and (c, f) coeﬃcient of variation (σ(vD)/μ(vD)) of vD, calculated over the input labels for each
test. The centered vD corresponds to vD minus the vD evaluated for Vote. We note that σ(vD)/μ(vD) better discriminates the label fusion
methods than σ(vD).
true segmentation estimate (M-step). We implemented STA-
PLE following the mathematical description in [20].
2.3.2. Vote. The Vote method consists of summing for each
pixel/voxel x and label i, the occurrences of label i among the
raters, and assigning the most occurring label to x.
2.3.3.SBA. SBAisavotingschemewhereeachvoteisweight-
ed by the signed Euclidean distance computed for each input
label. In this study, SBA is the only method that incorporates
spatial information in the label fusion process. We imple-
mented this method following the mathematical description
in [17].
2.4. Label Fusion Strategy Selection: SVS. SVS is a strategy
that selects the most appropriate method among STAPLE,
Vote, and SBA, based solely on the input labels and their
dissimilarity. We point out that SVS is not limited to these
three label fusion methods. It could easily be extended to
include further methods.
2.4.1. Experimental Observations. We developed SVS after
observing, during our simulations, that the performance of
STAPLE, Vote, and SBA was dependent on the distribution
of vD in the input labels of each label fusion test. This can
be observed in the scatter plots of Figure 2 obtained for the
2D (a, b, and c) and 3D training sets (d, e, and f). The scat-
ter plots show vD centered on the Vote’s values, i.e. (vD −
vD(Vote)), after label fusions performed with STAPLE (red),
Vote(blue),andSBA(green),asafunctionofthemeanμ(vD)
(a, d), standard deviation σ(vD)( b ,e ) ,a n dc o e ﬃcient of
variation σ(vD)/μ(vD) (c, f) of vD, calculated over the input
labels for each test.
We note that σ(vD)a n dσ(vD)/μ(vD)g i v ea ni d e ao fh o w
diﬀerently the raters perform between themselves, whileInternational Journal of Biomedical Imaging 5
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Figure 3: (a, c) dc versus σ(vD)/μ(vD) and (b, d) dr versus μ(vD) for all the 625 tests of the (a, b) 2D and (c, d) 3D training sets. A linear
ﬁt was performed for both scatter plot types (continuous line) showing the quasi-one-to-one relationship between the theoretical values
σ(vD)/μ(vD), μ(vD)a n dt h e i re s t i m a t e sdc and dr. The one-to-one relationship is represented by the dashed line.
μ(vD) measures how bad the raters are overall. These
measures thus describe, in a way, the dissimilarity in the
raters’ input labels.
As can be seen, none of STAPLE, Vote, and SBA can be
considered superior to the others. The choice of the best
method seems to depend on the distribution of vD. For low
values of σ(vD)/μ(vD), which better discriminates the label
fusionmethodsthan σ(vD),SBAseemsbetter(i.e.withlower
values of vD after label fusion), while, for higher values,
STAPLE would be a better choice. Focusing on the results
with respect to μ(vD), STAPLE seems better at lower values,
and SBA, at higher values. We also observe that in none of
the cases does Vote clearly outperform the other methods.
These observations thus suggested that σ(vD)/μ(vD)a n d
μ(vD)couldbeusedtodeterminetheappropriatelabelfusion
method.
2.4.2. Dissimilarity Factors. The measures σ(vD)/μ(vD)a n d
μ(vD) cannot be used in practice since the computation of vD
depends on vk|T (1)a n dVTRUTH, and thus requires to know
the ground truth, which is what we try to estimate with label
fusion.Wethusneededtoﬁndestimatesforσ(vD)/μ(vD)and
μ(vD).
We overcame this problem by using the following
scheme. For vk|T, we ﬁrst computed the frequency of occur-
rence f(x, i), between 0 and 1, of each label i for each pixel/
voxel x over all raters:
f (x,i) =
#{k | ek(x) = i}
K
. (3)
We then computed, for each rater k and each pixel/voxel
x, the estimated probability that rater k misclassiﬁes pixel/
voxel x, i.e. that the assigned label was a false positive or a
false negative:
pk(x) = 1 − f (x,ek(x)). (4)
For each estimated rater’s probability pk(x), we then
performed a Bernouilli trial with B experiments to compute6 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
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Figure 4: (Top) Scoring surfacefunctions in the space (dc,dr,s)and (bottom)SVS selection regions in the space (dc,dr), where each method
among STAPLE (red), Vote (blue), and SBA (green) gives the highest score, for (a) SVS-2D, (b) SVS-3D, and (c) SVS-2D&3D. The bottom
images correspond to the top views of the surfaces presented above. The overlaid scatter plot represents the (dc,dr) values of the tests for
each SVS version’s training set.
theprobabilityPk(x)thatamajorityofB “virtual”ratersmis-
classiﬁed pixel/voxel x, according to pk(x):
Pk(x) =
B 
i= (B+1)/2 

B
i

pi
k(x)

1 − pk(x)
B−i. (5)
This last equation corresponds to a cumulative sum of
the upper half of the probability mass function of a binomial
distribution. In this study, we used B = 99 so that i ranged
from 50 to 99. An odd number for B was used to separate the
binomial probability mass function equally into a lower and
an upper part, the latter corresponding to a clear majority.
From (5), we were able to compute an estimate vk of vk|T
by summing Pk(x) over all pixels/voxels:
vk =
N 
x=1
Pk(x). (6)
To estimate VTRUTH,w eu s e d( 3) in a similar Bernouilli
trial approach. For each pixel/voxel x,w ec o m p u t e da
probabilitythatamajorityofB = 99“virtual”ratersclassiﬁes
pixel/voxel x as being part of the segmented region, i.e. with
label 1, according to f(x,1):
F(x) =
B 
i= (B+1)/2 

B
i

f i(x,1)

1 − f (x,1)
B−i. (7)
We then summed F(x) over all pixels/voxels to obtain an
estimate V of VTRUTH:
V =
N 
x=1
F(x). (8)
From vk and V, we deﬁned two empirical factors: the dis-
similarity coeﬃcient dc, estimating σ(vD)/μ(vD), and the dis-
similarityratiodr, estimating μ(vD) .T h e s ef a ct o r sa r er e s pe c -
tively given by
dc =
σ(vk)
μ(vk)
,
dr =
μ(vk)
V
.
(9)
In Figure 3, we demonstrate the performance of these
estimates by showing that dc (a, c) and dr ( b ,d )m a t c h ,w i t h
a quasi-one-to-one relationship, their theoretical values
σ(vD)/μ(vD)a n dμ(vD), respectively, for both the 2D (a, b)
and 3D (c, d) training sets.
2.4.3. SVS Training. To perform its selection, SVS ﬁnds a
score s, from the dissimilarity factors dc and dr, for each of
STAPLE, Vote, and SBA, i.e. sSTAPLE(dc,dr), sVOTE(dc,dr)a n d
sSBA(dc,dr), and selects the label fusion method that gives theInternational Journal of Biomedical Imaging 7
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Figure 5: (a, d) DSC and (b, e) vD for all the 6250 rater images of the (a, b) 2D and (d, e) 3D testing sets as a function of fσ. A linear ﬁt was
performed for both scatter plot types (black) showing the quasilinear relationship between fσ a n db o t hD S Ca n dvD. (c, f) DSC plotted as
a function of vD. We see that the scatter plots also follow a quasilinear trend. This graph demonstrates that, compared to a point with given
vD and DSC, a neighbor point with a higher (worse) vD can still give a higher (better) or similar DSC, especially for high vD, questioning the
validity of DSC as a performance measure for label fusion.
highest score. The following training procedure was used to
determine the scoring functions sSTAPLE(dc,dr), sVOTE(dc,dr),
and sSBA(dc,dr).
(1) For each label fusion test t of a given training set, we
computed dc and dr, according to the approach pre-
sented in the last section.
(2) After performing label fusion with STAPLE, Vote,
and SBA, we ﬁrst summed, for each label fusion
method m and test t, the number of pixels/voxels vm
that were diﬀerent between the label fusion result
Tm and the ground truth T, i.e. the number of false
positives and false negatives:
vm = #{x | Tm(x) / =T(x)}. (10)
For each test t,w ea s s i g n e das c o r es of 1 to the label
fusion method with the lowest vm, corresponding to
thebestmethod,0tothemethodwiththehighestvm,
corresponding to the poorest method, and we lin-
early interpolated the score value for the remaining
method.
(3) Followingthelasttwostepsofthetrainingprocedure,
we had, for each test t, the ﬁve following values: dc,
dr, sSTAPLE, sVOTE,a n dsSBA. To obtain the continuous
scoring functions sSTAPLE(dc,dr), sVOTE(dc,dr), and
sSBA(dc,dr), we ﬁnally ﬁtted, for each method m,a
surfacesm(dc,dr)usinglocallyweightedlinearregres-
sion (MATLAB Curve Fitting Toolbox, MathWorks,
Natick, MA, USA).
This procedure was performed for each of the 2D and
3D training data sets as well as the combination of both sets
resulting in three versions of SVS: SVS-2D (trained with
2D data), SVS-3D (trained with 3D data), and SVS-2D&3D8 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
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Figure 6: Boxplots of (A, C, E, and G) DSC and (B, D, F, and H) vD, centered on Vote values, for each method for the (A)–(D) 2D and
(E)–(H) 3D testing sets. (a) STAPLE, (b) Vote, (c) SBA, (d) SVS-2D, (e) SVS-3D, and (f) SVS-2D&3D. The centered DSC (vD) corresponds
to DSC (vD) minus DSC (vD) evaluated for Vote.
(trained with 2D and 3D data). We note that using this
scheme, other label fusion methods could be incorporated
in SVS, increasing only the number of scoring functions
s(dc,dr).
Figure 4 presents, for SVS-2D (a), SVS-3D (b), and SVS-
2D&3D (c), the scoring surface functions in the space
(dc,dr,s) as well as the selection regions in the space (dc,dr),
where each method gives the highest score. The latter images
thus correspond to the top views of the ﬁrsts. We observe
that the three versions of SVS give very similar delimitations
between the methods. Interestingly, with SVS-2D&3D, the
border between STAPLE and SBA is almost linear in the
region of (dc,dr) covered by the label fusion tests.
2.4.4. SVS Selection. We can now describe the SVS method
as follows.
(1) Compute the dissimilarity coeﬃcient dc and the dis-
similarity ratio dr from the raters’ input labels, as
described in Section 2.4.2.
(2) Find the score for each label fusion method using its
corresponding scoring surface function.
(3) Select the label fusion method corresponding to the
highest score.
In case of two or more equal scores, which do not imply
identical label fusions, a weighted vote “meta fusion” of the
label fusion results, obtained with STAPLE, Vote, and SBA, is
performed using the scores as weights. In practice, this situa-
tion is uncommon. We point out that, besides the SVS ver-
sions presented here, this “meta fusion” approach, i.e. per-
forming a label fusion of STAPLE, Vote, and SBA, has also
been tested (results not presented), using each of STAPLE,
Vote, and SBA as “meta fusion” method with and without
score weights for the two latter methods. However, no “meta
fusion” outperformed the versions of SVS presented in this
study.
We also point out that dc and dr depend on the decision
matrix E only, i.e. the input labels. Eﬀectively, this ensuresInternational Journal of Biomedical Imaging 9
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Figure 7: Scatter plots of the (dc,dr) pairs for all the tests of the (a) 2D and (b) 3D testing sets, and (c) real data set, overlaid on the SVS
selection regions described in Figure 4 for (left) SVS-2D, (middle) SVS-3D, and (right) SVS-2D&3D. We note that the three versions of SVS
selected SBA as the most appropriate method for nearly all tests of the real data set (c).
that there are no external parameters to the input data
that may aﬀect the sensitivity of the technique. Moreover,
since dc and dr are normalized values, we believe that the
techniqueshouldnotbesensitivetothetrainingdata.Infact,
we observe in Figure 4 that the diﬀerent training sets gave
similar regions.
2.5. Performance Measure. To measure the performance of
the label fusion techniques, we computed vD,a sw e l la st h e
Dice similarity coeﬃcient (DSC), an established measure
widely reported in the ﬁeld [1, 2, 9, 11, 12, 15], between each
label fusion image and the ground truth. DSC is given by
DSC =
2|A ∩B|
|A|+ |B|
, (11)
where |Z| is the area or volume of the segmented region Z.
To further characterize our testing sets and insure the
deformationfactor fσ reﬂecteditsinitialintent,wecomputed
the DSC between each deformed image and its ground truth.
Figures 5(a), 5(b), 5(d),a n d5(e) show the relationship10 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
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Figure 8: Boxplots of (A)–(D) DSC and (E)–(H) vD, centered on Vote values, for (A, E) HC left, (B, F) HC right, (C, G) AG left, and (D, H)
AG right. (a) STAPLE, (b) Vote, (c) SBA, (d) SVS-2D, (e) SVS-3D, and (f) SVS-2D&3D. The centered DSC (vD) corresponds to DSC (vD)
minus DSC (vD) evaluated for Vote.
between DSC, along with vD, and the deformation factor fσ
for the 2D (a, b) and 3D (d, e) testing sets. Figures 5(c) and
5(f) show the quasilinear relationship between DSC and vD.
3. Results
3.1. 2D Simulated Data. The three existing techniques (STA-
PLE, Vote, and SBA) as well as the three versions of SVS
(SVS-2D, SVS-3D, and SVS-2D&3D) were used to perform
thelabelfusionofthe10imagesofeachofthe625testsofthe
2D testing set. Figures 6(A)–6(D) show boxplots of DSC (A,
C) and vD (B, D), centered on the Vote values, obtained with
the six fusion methods. To see the improvement brought by
SVS (methods d, e, and f), the boxplots have been separated
in two groups, Group STAPLE and Group SBA, determined
by the selection performed by SVS-2D&3D on the testing
set (see Figure 7(a), right). The data in Group STAPLE and
Group SBA are the tests for which SVS-2D&3D selected
STAPLE and SBA, respectively. We see that the SVS boxplots,
matching the selected method’s, give in both groups higher
DSC and lower vD, while each of STAPLE (method a) and
SBA (method c) is outperformed in its counterpart group.
Regarding Vote (method b), it gives better performance than
SBA in Group STAPLE but seems to be the worse method
in Group SBA. We also see that the three versions of SVS are
similardespitethediﬀerenttrainingsets.Figure 7(a)presents
the distribution of the (dc,dr) pairs for all the tests of the
testing set among the regions of SVS-2D, SVS-3D, and SVS-
2D&3D.
3.2.3DSimulatedData. Theexperimentdescribedinthelast
sectionwasalsoperformedonthe3Dtestingset.DSCandvD
boxplotsarepresentedinFigures6(E,G)and6(F,H),respec-
tively. The results are very similar to the 2D testing set’s; theInternational Journal of Biomedical Imaging 11
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Figure 9: Scatter plots of (a, b) DSC and (c, d) vD, centered on Vote values, as functions of (a, c) dc and (b, d) dr for the 312 label fusion
tests of the real data set using SVS-2D&3D. The results were nearly identical for SVS-2D and SVS-3D. The centered DSC (vD) corresponds
to DSC (vD) minus DSC (vD) evaluated for Vote. DSC and vD are represented as dots for STAPLE (red), Vote (blue), and SBA (green), and
as black circles for SVS-2D&3D.
three versions of SVS give in both groups higher DSC and
lower vD. Figure 7(b) shows the distribution of the (dc, dr)
pairs among the selection regions.
3.3. Real Data. Figure 8 presents the DSC (A–D) and vD (E–
H) boxplots, respectively, obtained for each of HC and AG,
left and right. Since the three versions of SVS (methods d,
e, and f) selected SBA for nearly all label fusions, as shown
in Figure 7(c), the boxplots are almost identical to SBA’s.
We see that SBA/SVS overall gives the highest DSC and the
lowest vD. This is also shown in Figure 9, which presents
scatter plots of DSC (a, b) and vD (c, d), centered on the Vote
values, as a function of dc (a, c) and dr (b, d) for all the 312
labelfusioncases.SBA/SVSisoverallsuperiortoSTAPLEand
Vote, with DSC and vD respectivelyaboveandbelowSTAPLE
and Vote means for the majority of the label fusion cases.
4. Discussion
4.1.Findings. Weshowedonalargesetofdiﬀerentsimulated
data that the label fusion method giving the label closest
to the ground truth was not the same depending on the
dissimilarity among the raters.
Regardingrobustness,weshowedthatSVSoutperformed
anysinglemethodamongSTAPLE,Vote,andSBA,regardless
of the training set. Applying SVS-2D (trained with 2D
data) and SVS-3D (trained with 3D data) on 3D and 2D
data, respectively, we still obtained better performance than
STAPLE, Vote, and SBA. Eﬀectively, the three versions of
SVS showed similar results, explained by similar selection
regions (Figure 4). This suggests that SVS is independent of
the type of training set, 2D or 3D, and that the delimitations
of the selecting regions with SVS-2D&3D could represent
what we should really expect since there are more training
tests.
We also demonstrated that with real data, Vote was not
necessarily the method of choice; in our study, SBA was
better than Vote and STAPLE. To our knowledge, SBA has
not been widely used in the literature, and it might have been
underestimated.12 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
4.2. Limitations. The ﬁrst and obvious limitation of the
SVS technique is that it is upper-bound limited to the best
technique (either STAPLE, Vote, or SBA) in each case.
Secondly, we used DSC and vD in this study as the crite-
riaforassessingthelabelfusionmethods,theﬁrstbeingcom-
monly used in the literature. However, we think that vD gives
a better indication of the diﬀerence between a rater image
and the ground truth. This is demonstrated in Figure 8 for
HC left, HC right, and AG right. For these regions, while
STAPLE’s DSC medians are higher (better) than Vote’s, vD
medians are higher (worse), meaning that there are more
falsepositivesand/ornegatives.Also,inFigures5(c)and5(f),
we show that compared to a point with given vD and DSC, a
neighbor point with a higher vD (more false positives and/
or negatives) can still give a higher (better) or similar DSC,
especially for high vD. This diﬀerence between DSC and vD
might be explained by the fact that DSC normalizes by the
mean area/volume of the label fusion and ground truth,
while vD normalizes by the area/volume of the ground truth
only. Therefore, the denominator in vD remains constant,
while the denominator in DSC varies between label fusions.
The comparison is thus not performed on the same basis.
Although we could argue on which measure is the most ap-
propriate,thisquestionsthevalidityofDSCasaperformance
measure for label fusion if the ground truth is available. We
thuskeepinmindforfutureworkthatDSCisnotnecessarily
the best criterion in this case and that vD should be used
instead.
Thirdly, we did not assess the inﬂuence of the number
and the selection of input labels on the performance of the
labelfusionstrategies.Whilethesetwoaspectsareimportant,
as reported in some studies [2, 12], our objectives were
primarily to characterize three existing label fusion strategies
and to propose a selection method based on our observa-
tions. We will confront these aspects in future work.
5. Conclusion
We proposed a method that automatically selects the most
appropriate label fusion method based on the dissimilarity
of input labels. Overall, the SVS technique performed better
with simulated data compared to either individual technique
among STAPLE, Vote, and SBA. For real data, SVS selected
SBA for almost all cases, which was overall superior to
STAPLE and Vote.
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